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REF ORMERS AND PROGR E SSIV E S

13)' 1\)lM) the U nited States was the richest and most
prod ucti ve Ind ustri al co un rry III the world. It
prod uced 31.9 percent of th e world 's coa l. 34. 1
percent of irs iro n and 36.7 percent of its steel. About
tw enty milli on of its seventy- four mi llion people
earned J living from j obs in ind ustry.

Men , women and children labored for lon g ho urs in
factories. mines and workshops. Man y lin -d in cities,
fo r gro wing industri al centers like Pitt sburgh and
Chicago needed more and more workers. T he
workers' homes were d irty and overcro wded slum s.
Ycars late r the SOno f im mig rants from an Italian
village reme mbered his mother' s unh appiness. He
descr ibed how she would sit for hours at the wind ow
ofthe family's room in a crowded New Yo rk
tCOl..'IIlCiH, or apartmen t building. "sta rin g Up ;1[ the
Iinlc patch ofsky above the tenements. "

Wages were o ften low. In 1900 the ave rage industrial
worker was paid nine dollar s for work ing fifty-nine
ho urs a. week. Many wo rked longer and earned less.
In co rron spinmng mill s the usual \...orkin g week was
sixty-two hours for wages often cen ts an hour.
Often the work was unhealthy or dangerous. In one
plant bdong mg to the Un ited States Steel
Co rporation for ty-six men we re killed in l lJ06 - by
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bu rns, explosions. electric shocks. su ffocation,
falling objects or by being crushed. If workers were
killed or injured like th is, nei ther they nor the ir
f atuilu-s received compensatio n . When tilt' owner of a
coa l mine was chal lenged about the dangers and
hardship s that his workers faced, his rep ly was sho rt
and cruel: ..The...don't suffer. " he said . "Whv, they
can' t t.'WIl speak English ." . .

Workers t ried to form tr ade, or labor. unions to
Impro...c the condition s o f their lin 'S. These an em pts
often failed. One reason for thi s was th e com petition
for jobs ben ...ecn A merican-born and immigrant
workers. Another was the violent opposition unions
faced fro m em ployers. Employers would dismiss
un ion me mbers and put their names 011 a "blacklis t. "
If a worker's nam e appeared on one o f theselists,
other employers would refuse to gl\T him ajob.

Employers were determined to allow neither th eir
workers nor anyone else to interfere III the way they
ran their businesses. Sometimes they persuaded
politicians to send soldiers to break up str jkcs. At
other times they hir ed their own private arrmcs to
con trol their workers. T his happened w-hcn workers
at Andrew Carnegie's Homestead Steel M illm
Pennsylvania went on strike in 1892. The mill 's
m.allagcr hire d 300 "det ectives" to stop the strike. In



Samuel Gom p ers and the A.F.L.
In the ear ly 19()Os the leading American labor
organizat ion was the American Federa tion of
Labor (A. F. L.). T he A.F.L. was formed in 1886
by Samuel Compcrs. a leader of the C igarma kers '
Union .

Ci garmaking was J. skilled job. Go mpcrs believed
that unions o f skilled workers were the only ones
with a real chance o f success. If unskilled workers
went on strike they could easily be replaced .
Skilled workers could not. This meant tha t em
ployers would be more likely to listen to them.

The A.F.L. grew steadily as it broug ht more and
more ofthese ski lled workers rogceber-. carpenters.
primers, iron molders. glassmakcrs. By 19(» it
had 1.75 million members and was the United
Stat es' biggest labo r organization.

At this rim e man y workers in Europe wc rcjoining
revolu tionary labor movements. These Euro pean

clashes between the detectives and the strikers.
twent y people were killed.

Employers and the go\'enulle nr we re not the only
enemies labor unions faced. The general public was
usually against rhcru. Amer icans had always seen
their country as a land where individuals shou ld be
free to IlUprovo: their lin'S by their own efforts .
Many owned farms , sho ps o r small manufacturing
firms. Millions more dream ed of the day when th ey
too wou ld own a farm or a business of their own .
Perhaps they might even beco me rich, as Ca rnegie
had done! People such as these we re un likely to favor
organizations which aim ed to limi t businessmen's
freedom ofanion and o ppo rtu nities.

But Am ericans were not complace nt about
condit ions in th eir country. In rhc carly yt'ars of the
twentieth ct'ntury a stream of book s and magazine
articles drew people's ancurion to a large numbcr of
national problems. SOllie dealt with cond itions oflife
in the slums of the great cities, so me wi th bribery and
corrup tion in government. others with the
dishonesty ofwealthy businessmen. T he books and
articles ofte n brought OIU startling and shoc king
facts. This caused some people to describe their
authors with contempt 3S "muckrakers."
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mo vements called for the overt hrow ofcapitalism 
tha t is. the private owne rship o f factories. nu nes
and other means of production - and its replace
ment by a new socialist economic sys tem .

M ost American workers rej ected such revolut ion
ary ideas. T hey were not inte rested in destroyin g
the existing economic sys tem: they simply wanted
to make it work more effect ively for their benefit.
Wha t they warned W3S 3 bigger share of the
wea lth the y helped to produce, Gc mpcrs called
this " bread and hurter unionism." He believed
th at union s sho uld concern themselves with the
day - to-day welfare of their membe rs, not wi th
poli tics. Revolutions would not wi n a bcn cr life
for working people. he said. 13mpract ical demands
for higher wages. sho rte r working hours and safer
working: conditions would.

O ne of the best-known muckrakers was U pton
Sinclair. In 1906 he snacked the meat-packing
ind ustry in his novel The JlIlIglt·. This gan' a
horrifying description oflife among im migrant
workers in the slaug hte r houses ofChicago. 'The
JIIII,~ lc revealed to many middle-c lass Americans a
side o f their nat ion's life that they hard ly kn ew
existed. They were shocked to learn what went into
their break fast sausages. T hey were even more
shocked wh en governme nt inves tigator s said thar
w hat Sinclair had written was correct. Here is par t of
the investigators' repo rt on condi tions ill a Chicago
meat- packing factory:

"We saw meat shoveled fro m filt hy wooden
floors, piled on tables ra rely washed, pushed from
room to room in ro rrcn boxca rts. in all o f w hich
pro cessl"s it was . .. gathering dirt, splinte rs. floor
filth and the expectoration [spi t ) o f'tubcrculous and
other diseased workers."

Reports like this shocked and frightened the
Am erican people. Meat salt'Sdropped by half. T he
meat com panies begged the government to inspect
their premises in order to convince people that their
products we re tit to cat. Congress quickly passed a
new federa l meat inspection law.
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Y EARS OF G RO WTIl

lnc- 'ilTik e by R,,1>m
A Mhln.

Peo ple began to demand that the nation's leaders
sho uld deal wi th other scandals exposed by the
mu ckrakers. T his pressure brought about an
Important change in American econo mic and
po litical life. Before 1900 mos t Ame ricans had
believed in " laissez fairc" - the idea that govern ments
should interfere with busines s, and with people's
lives in general, as littl e as possible. After 1900 many
Americans becam e " Progressives." A Progressive
was so meone who believed tha t, \...-hcrc necessary.
the government shou ld take anion to deal with the
problems ofsociety.

Th e Progressive mo vement foun d a leader in the
Repu blican T heod o re Roo sevelt . Roo seve lt became
President in Il)(JI . O ne ofhis main beliefs was tha t it
was the dut y of the President to usc the power of th e
federa l government to im prove conditions of life for
the people - to sec that the ordinary man and woman
got what he called "a squJ.tC deal. "

Roosevelt was part icularly concerne d abo ut the
power of the tru sts. His idea was to give the United
Stat es the best o f boeh worlds. lie wa nted to allow
businessm en enoug h freedo m ofaction ro mak e thei r
firms efficient and prosperous, bur at the same time
to prevent them from taking unfair advantage of
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ot hc-r people. A hu mori st ofthc time made fun o f this
two-sided atti tude by describing it in these words:

" The tru sts arc hideous monsters built up by the
enlightened en terprise of the men that have done so
much to adv ance progfl'SSin our beloved country.
On the onc hand I would stamp th em unde r foot, on
the other hand , not so fast."

A good exa mple ofthe "square deal" in action came
in 1902. Anthracite coal min ers we nt on strike to
obtain better wages and working conditions. Their
employers refused even to discuss the workers'
demands. Then the President stepped in . l Ic to ld the
m ine owners that they were being unreasonable. He
said that unless they ag reed to negot iate with the ir
workers, the federal govern ment would lake con tro l
of th e coal mines. T he threat was eno ugh. The
own ers chan ged their atti tud e and the strike was
sett led .

Ano ther example of the "square deal" carne a few
years later. Roosevelt forced the big railroad
co mpa nies to charge all their custo me rs fair rates,
instead o f allowing large custo me rs like th e oil and
meat-packing trusts to pay less than farmers and
sma ll businessm en . l ie also supported law s which



compelled manuf acturers o f foo ds and medici nes to
make SU Tt' that th eir prod ucts were pu re and har mless
before selling them .

Theodore Roosevelt retired as President in 1909. in
1912 he tr ied to rega in rhc position. hut he was
defeated III the presidential elect ion by Wood ro w
Wilson , the candi date of the Dem ocrat ic Partv.

Although Roosevelt and Wilson belonged to
different poli tical parties. so me o f their ideas were
very simila r. Wilso n, too, supported th e Progressive
movement. He had promised that when he became
President he would fight "not for the man who has
made good (achieved success I bu t for rhc man who is
go mg to make good - the man who is knocking and
figh ting at the closed door ofop portuni ty, " As
Governo r of the sta te of New Jersey he had fought
successfu lly to make sure that the stare was run fo r
the benefit of its people. He had red uced bribery and
corruption theree, and he: had introduced reforms such
as laws to give workers co mpe nsation for injuries at
work.

In March 1913, Wilson stood be fore the Capitol
bu ilding in Wash mgton, ehc home o f'rhc U nited
States Congress. There he: rook rhe oath as President.
Then he made: a br ief speech about the state of the
country: " Wt' han ' built up a great sys tem of
govcrnmcur." he told the crowd which had gathered
to watch th e: Ct' rt' llHmy, " But evil has come with the
good . .. We: han' squandere d [wasted] a great part
of what we might han' used. We have been proud of
our ind ustr ial ach ievem ents. bu t we have no t
hitherto stopped thoughtfully enou gh to count the
hum an cost , . , "

One ofthese "human costs," Wilsoll believed , had
been the near dest ruct ion for Illany ordinary
Americans ofa fair chance to gt't on in life. Wo rkers,
farmers , owners ofsm all busincsscs-. people such as
these had seen their oppo rtunities steadily shrinking
III recen t yt'ar s ow ing to the continuin g growth of the
powcr of"big business" o ver the nation 's economic
life, Despit e Theodore Roosevelt's attem pts to bri ng
the trusts under con trol. th ey were even mo re
powerful ill 1913 than they had hCt'11 in I I)()O. Real
equality ofopportunity seemed in dange r of
disappearin g in the Uni ted States. Wilson believed
that only action by the federa l governmen t could hair
this process. As President. he was determined to sec
that such act ion was taken.
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Wilson called his policies "The New Freedom. "
T hey we're put lIl to cffccr by a series of laws passed
between 1913 and 191 7. One of Wilson 's first steps
was to reduce custo ms duties in o rde r to encourage
trade between the United States and other
countries. Then he refo rm ed the banking system
and introdu ced a system offederal taxes on 11Igh
incomes. O rhcr laws reduced the powt'rs of the
trusts, gavc ma rc righ ts to labor uruons and made it
easier for farmers to borrow money from rhc federal
govern ment to deve lop their land. Many indi vidual
states also passed Progressive law s. They forba de
factories to employ child ren, introduced secrcr
voting, improved safety at work, and protected their
natural resources.

But not all Wilson's plans of reform were accepted.
For example, the Senate refused to pass a law giving
the federal authorities more control over the buying
and selling ofbusiness shares. Anot her law, sto ppmg
child labor in fa ctories everywhere. was decla red to
be unconstitu tional by the Supreme Court.

T he Progres sive mo vement changed and improved
American life in many ways. But many people sti ll
distr usted too mu ch government "in terfe rence" in
the nation's lift' .

Theodore Roosevelt and
conservation

Perhaps T heod ore: Roosevelt's most rmp c rtanr
service to his cou nt ry was to persuade Cong ress to
pass a number of conservation laws. These were
laws to save the country's natu ral resources from
being used up carelessly and greedily.

Th e Un ited Sta tes desperately needed such laws in
the early 1900s. Roosevelt pomrcd ou t that unless
action were taken to slow down the destruction o f
the country's forests, minera l resources and soil
fert ility, Amt'ricans would soon discover that
mu ch of the natural wealth of th e United States
had been destroyed for ever.

Congress listened to Roosevelt's advice. It passed
conservation laws under which millions of acres o f
land were protected and their forest and mineral
weal th preserved fo r the USt' of future generations.
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